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DOWN UNDER
VOLUME IV. - NO.2

SEPTEMBER, 1969

NEWSLETIERof the NATIONAL CAVES ASSOCIATION:',
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COV€R.
The "Stage Curtain"--massive ceiling-ta-floor drapery of breathtaking size and
beauty. See it with the Convehtlon folk on October 13 & 14 at MERAMEC CAVERNS,
Stanton, Missouri.
See otber MERAMEC photos this issue of DOWN UNDER.

V. cJnnual Convention
October 13 - 18

MISSOURI

The V. Annual Convention of the NATIONAL CAVES ASSOCIATION will be in
. Missouri: Tuesdayaod Wednesday, October 13, 14, at MERAMEC CAVERNS, Staoton,
Mo., aod Wednesday, Tbursday, Friday, October 15, 16 and 17, and Springfield, Mo.
Saturday, October 18, at MARVEL CAVE, Silver Dollar City, Mo.
Convention Headquarters in Springfield will be the RAMADA INN, 2715 N.Glenstone. Phone: (417) UN 6-0811. Write or phone in reservations at once.
Registration
Desk will be in lobby of Ramada Inn. Registration Fee will be $10 per person.
For those traveling by air. or other than driving, and needing transportation from
St. Louis, Mo., contact Bob Hudson, Meramec Caverns. (314) 468-4156. Those arrivIng in Springfield, Mo., contact Wayne McCord, Fantastic Caverns, (417) 833-2010.
This issue of DOWN UNDER Is your INVITATION--whetber an NCA member or
net-i-to join in the action in Missouri.
The NCA Convention is the BIGGEST thing that
happens to cave folk all yearl NCA members agree "that the Convention alone is worth
the price of membership.
You COUldn'tpossibly know this if you haven't attended a Convention. If you've been before--we know you'll bust buttons making this one!
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SCHEDULE
While the final Convention Agenda is not yet available, some of the lineup is us led
below. Official Agenda and Convention Program will be available at registration desks at
Meramec and Springfield.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13:,
Registration and get-acquainted hour from noon 'til 6 pm,
6 prn: Dinner in Cave-Inn Dining Room
7:30pm: Tour of Meramec Caverns--followed by question & answer session about
the operation.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1":
8:30 am: Caveman breakfast al Meramec.
Tuesday is "Missouri Cave Day" --~ndan Missouri cave operators
. Vited to get acquainted with NCA people.
11:00 am: Depart for Onondag,. Cave for snack and cave tour.
2:00 pm: Depart for Sprtngfleld.

have been 10- .

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15:
10:00 am: Convention opens. Pres. Rodney Schaeffer, presiding.
11:30 am: Welcome 10 Springfield--by Mayor.
12:00 noon: Lunch
1:00 pm: Annual Bustness session: election of officers, Reports of Regional
officers, appointing of committees, etc.
4:00 pm: Depart for Branson, Missouri via bus, for tour of Shepherd of the Hills
.
Farm. evening meal and outdoor drama.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16:
Schedule incomplele:

Among those invited to appear on the program

are:

Public
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Relations Division of State of Missouri: Division of Mines Inspection;
Supt. Bent from Mammoth Cave and Supt. Gusey from Carlsbad Caverns ..
4:00 pm: Depart for tour of Fantastic Caverns.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17:
Schedule incomplete: Invited include: Jack Her-schend , Legislative Representa tive; W. D. Davis, Cave Appraiser; Robert Hudson, Meramec Caverns.
4:00 pm: Convention closes. Depart for Silver Dollar City, Mo.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18:
Arts & Crafts Festival,

Marvel Cave Park, Silver Dollar City, Mo.

etc.
MARK TWAIN CAVE, Hannibal, Mo., invites Convention-goers to stop by Tom & Becky's
favorite cave. Arch Cameron also reports that they have erected a new building this
sumn.er, 30x50, with a 20 It, portico: a great convenience, housing snack bar, souvenirs
and ticket sales.
NEW MEMBERS TO NCA include SEQUOYAH CAVERNS of Valley Head, Alabamaj and
LAKE SHASTA CAVERNS of Redding, Caltfornla, Managers Dick Borden, from Sequoyah,
and H. L. "Anderson from Lake Shasta, hope to attend the upcoming Convention to get
quainted...
.

ac-

FROM PENN'S CAVE: Region l's Vice-Presldeni
Russell Schleiden responded to last
month's DOWN UNDER broadside--with the following:
'",
1. Despite heavy July rains Penn's Cave is enjoying a good season.
2. Additions and improvements to the operation include:
' ', ..
a. Fenn's Cave Airport located on the cave grounds. It's 2400 ft. long
and 100 ft. wide; a sod runway. The airport will be listed on "the
1970 aeronautical charts.
',
b. Picnic facilities have been enlarged with the addition of two shelter
houses, a covered bar-beque pit and a softball field.
BLANCHARD SPRINGS CAVERNS, ARKANSAS, theI'btg one" under development by the
U.S. Forest Service, has suffered financial delays in reaching completion: although work
continues above and below ground. At this time two beautiful stainless steel elevators
have been installed to reach the Cavern (there's no entrance building above as yet), and
most trail work has been completed--awaiting lighting system. Supervisor James Sabin
indicates that opening of the Cavern -may be delayed two or three years. Roy Davis has
been in consultation with Supt. Sabin, as well as with Don Williams, Engineer, Norm
Heintz, Landscape Architect, Jerry Alexander J Forest Service Information & Education,
and Charles Dietz, Electrical Engineer, concerning the electrical needs of the development. As part of their study these men recently toured Dogpatch, USA, Marvel Cave,
RUby Falls, Cumberland Caverns and Mammoth Cave. The cave, rumored to be a rival
to Carlbad •.. is not overrated.
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TRAVELlNG FlRST C LASS: In cooperation with the Virginia Travel Council, Skyline
Caverns sends Torn Gibson and tv.o young ladies from the Skyline staff to Toronto, Onta.r10 each summerto pa rticipate in the Virginia Exhibit at the Canadian National Exhibition.
This is the world's largest annual fair, with attendance this year in excess of 3,188, 50U
In photo above, Edward Thomas (left) of Toronto, receives a Virginia highway map from
Tom Gibson, while Shirley Forbes and Patti Rock look on in their colonial gowns. The
dresses were made for the girls by the costume shop of ''The Common Glory", the historical outdoor drama written by Paul Greene am presented each summer in Williamsburg.
When questtoned about taking the two young ladtes, Gibson stated: '11 only costs a little
. more to travel fitst class."
RIDDLE ,OF THE MAYAN CAVE: Roy Davis, NCA Secretary, and Jim Schermerhorn,
of Dogpatch, USA, both appear ed on national tetevtstonarong
with other NBS explorers'J"r,.:
on the ABC television Special, "Riddle of the :Mayan Cave" on May 9. The expedition,' ,
sponsored by the Explorer's Club of America and ABC Television, was headed by Russell H. Gurnee, Past-President
of the NSS. The mission of the expedition was to trace
. the pilgrimage of the Y.ayan Indian from one ceremonial cave to another--through the
jungles of Guatemala. The 14..,member'team was on location for three weeks in January,
1968.
Seeing the TV show Franklin Yates, of Luray, wrote Roy Davis the following:
"Holt Maloney and I were pleased to see your TV debut on ABC
May 9; however, would like to make the following observations in reference to cave exploring. IUs apparent that these condittons w!11prevall:
1. An upset stomach (Alka-seltzer)
2. Hay Fever (Allerest) .
3. Athlete's Foot (Quinsana)
4. Tired Blood (Geritol).
5. Thirst (7- UP)
6. Bad Breath (Dentyne)
7. Body Odor (Arrid Deodorant)
8. Headaches (Excedrin)
9. Lack of Vision (Windex)
10. Heart Burn and Acid (Hoiaids)
11. Sex (Aqua Velva)
These were the sponsors of ''The Riddle of the Mayan Cave" on
Channel 7 out of Washington, D. C. It appears to us that the only solution to aU the above problems would be for one to visit commercially
developed caverns such as Cumberland. or Luray
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C. HARNSBERGER,
of Luray
Caverns, was the recipient of the 1968
Travel Award of the Year' presented
by
the Virginia Travel Council at its awards
dinner, January 10. The award was presented to Mr. Harnsberger in recognition
of a distinguished record of outstanding
service to the Virginia Travel industry.
A native of Luray, Virginia, Mr.
Harnsberger attended Kansas State univ.,
Untv. of Wisconsin and Cornell Univ; ,
and has been affiliated with Luray Caverns
since 1936. For the past seven years he
has served as vice president in charge of
advertising and public relations. During
this seven-year period, he has received
twenty-three awards in state and national
competition for excellence in advertising
and public relations.
He is past president of the Southern Highlands Attract ions Association and has
served as a director of the Virginia Travel Council, the National Association of Travel
Organizations and honorary director of Shenandoah Valley, Inc. He also is a member of
the Society of American Travel Writers, Richmond Public Relations Association and the
Virginia Travel Study Committee. His interest in travel has resulted in his vi~iting 49
states and 22 foreign countries.
ROBERT
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Technical:

Hammer Drill
Drilling a hole in a cave wall is often desirable--to support a light fixture, mount
a sign, hang a gate, or what have you. Those of us who have laboriously bludgeoned our
holes with hammer and star drill. .. have wished for a better way. The masonary bit fitted to an electric drill was an improvement--if there weren't too many holes to drill-and if the limestone were not cherty or extra hard; but the job still wasn't a cinch!
We had heard about the new hammer-drtlls
that provtded an impact to a special
bit, while at the same time twisting it: but we had not actually used one until Jay Gurley
at Cathedral Caverns handed us hts. We were spoiled after that--and quickly shelled but
our $129 for a Black & Decker model of our own, We'll never go back to the older methods.
Our 1/2 inch hammer drtll accomodates up to a 1/2 inch shank-v-but overstze bits
are available--permiUing
holes up to 1" in diameter. In the "drill" position it is asplendid ordinar-y 1/2 inch drt ll-c-Ior wood, metal, etc. In the vhammer" position it will chew
its way into masonary or rock with speed and ease, The. tool imparts chipping blows to
the special bit while twisting it at 1300 rpm. The impact bits are long-lived and worth
seconds to drill. An oversize
heats the star drtll!

3/4 or 1 inch hole might require

~ minute or so.

It sure

We found the hammer-drill useful for mounting light fixtures and building "cairns"
to conceal them--as well as for tying brackets to cave walls to support cable, plastic pipe,
etc. The larger holes can be packed with dynamite for easily removing troublesome rock,
ledges, etc. It's a handy tool for the cave engineer.
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Baked Enamel Signs
Many cave operations build their own signs. It's a costly, complicated business
(and"a bit shaky in view of present highway beautification legislation). We're always looking for a way of building better signs less expensively: but by the time materials are purchased, lease secured, painting & lettering applied and the structure erected, a sizable
wad has been invested.
We've come up, we think, with a mighty attractive sign: -at little cost. The secret
to economy, in our case was standardization:
in size, construction,
materials
color.
copy and layout; and we had to order a hundred to get the best price: but we were amazed
to discover that these "store bought" panels were right reasonable in cost. In (act, we
found that we could get the baked enamel signs for about $5 less than we had been paying
for the artwork alone! We're poor folks, so we have small signs (could never been seen
from 660 ft.) but our 6xlO Jr. boards do a fine job in our location. We were paying $20
each to have these lettered.
We found we could have baked enamel panels produced for a
little over $15 each-c the same size: and guaranteed 10 years (with life-expectancy of
twice that long). In order to get the price down we ordered flat sheet steel (baked enamel
both sides) instead of pre-fabricated with special supporting r-ibs', etc., "which would also
have been available. We mount these on creosoted lx3" backing and trim with Lowry Jr.
Trim (approximately $20 a set). Two creosote poles set 5 ft. in- concrete, and two creosote 2x6 stringers mounted with lag-screws to the posts complete the sign structure.
We
find we can easily put up two a day--and they're there to stay.
t

For baked enamel signs, write:

For Lowry Trim write:

Mr. Jerry Warner

O'Neall Sales Co.
P.O. Box 10803
Knoxville, Tenn. 37919

MeA Sign Co. of Tennessee

Manchester,

Tennessee

Inexpensive baked-enamel signs of larger size could be fabricated in sections and mounted
in proper alignment in' much the same fashion.
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